
Thi* ahoa'J ore—V— mo for it mihioI 

V c« ffmrj ?V»t! ahouWl attend aocH a nnv i- 

■>; to mftk* kaown my opinion* b fa* or of 

lh« Union, tn»l of lVj enforcement of all hwi 

; aaeixl in *emr hntw %itS tb* pro>ta.on* of 

th* CouaiiUitioa. 
Tb* Constitution Km, in u>y j-Jcvoxnt, 

born product*** of f rraMr b!e—>rjr» to ***ry 

pklt of lb* Country, than tb«** (2wtio«ruiahoJ 
mer who framed it antwipated, or c*en hoped 
from it. 

Tbo hiatory cf no other country exhibit* an 

rarUH-a, ao rich >rd ao e*teuiu»e hirvinc* de- 

n*od from ita form of government, in ao i!k>ii 

a Uior. A d raoluit* of Hie Union woo IJ 

prvteul lht> continued envymetit • f tbea* bk»- 

atnfa. 
Kurt peraun who oppoaca, recaU, or in 

any ounn r attempt* to evade any pro« :»nn 

of the CooMi latum, or of any law paaaod in 

MVordatM-e with its prmaivn*, or w ho en- 

eourazva otliera to do ao, :a guilty of a viola- 

tion of a titoat aoieinu obligation mm! bimimr 

duty Sweh a roum of conduct la forbidden 

to **ery diacpla of Chrat, hv hia religion aa 

well aa by the lawa The I'nion and th« re- 

publican £u«crna>cnt eetabjiahxj by th* Con 

atitulKffl, cm enlr he tuaintvned by > faithful 
and hooeat prrturmsnce oi tlio dulie* required 
by the Constitution ard Law*. 

|lrli£.oua freedom, and the rrl.f iToa mat; 

luttona n atinjj among ua bt the aoloiiUry 
t rgonmtien and action of th« people, am! 
* htfh are of pricelr* talu*, eaa no mora hi 

•vaUined, than our Ct»il inat.lutinca and form 

of ;o«*mment tan ho. vilkul the principle* 
o| nWdirr.-r to the Cooat-.tutHm and lawa. 

Order can only bo prrwned by th • prmci- 
pie or bj a bnd» a{ armed men employed lor 

a pr»*er»itioti, bui neither ci»il nor religious 
freedom eat fwt.n-e to be enjoyed when de- 

jender.t for li.e.r preservation upon th* acticr. 

•Y an armed \ rrc 

I ntutf rrl:n.** ah th* hope of iS-it eajcy- 
r-e.it. when rca.stitx** er disob*d;eci-« to the 
t'cretitutior or law» shall occasion a di*at>iu- 
•ion of the t'rvon. 

If tlie I'nino and th* Coratitut- <n ro loo 

;e; •\;*t>*d, i would do ail in my power to aa- 

•i.M to l»rm anew th* aame In ion and the 
rime Cooautution, with all ita prur.ajoa* and 

e^mprom «ea, Seltetmp that bv ao dotn^j. I 

should brat prox. .e th* happire* c»" e**M 

[art of th* country, and do mora for ci*il and 
r* j.cua liberty than I could <J."> b". «uy other 
e -iTte 

R «pectftllr, 
ETHKR S1IEP1 KY 

Census of Maine for 1830 
TS* jrwui rf Mum Ha* at Imfh bwi ma'c 

\vjKk-, ihiuocS th» culiuniM f t.i* I'utlUa ! Arf**r- 

IKw, f t rtipi of »kKh thai f ap«» M KhlrbtvO to 

tit I'nuil ituin .Miiilul, Mi. 1'i.w. \V#«>,-y 
lb* uU*. »uh ra; la xli -• arl trrwAiul la* A 1- 

•rilwT «f*« U«i. 
f'*"" "♦ .V * 1*30. ctm^-ri if C ■ —li** Mi 

Iti C»Ki%t i<f 1*4'V 
IV3. IMrt h ■'*** Kettrpt 

\crk. tO. *4 54U23 0.071 11 3 

I'whW, 7*>47 •».«*> WJW7 I3.* 
LtarWa, 74."*>3 69.M3 11.291 17.7 
llav-txfc. 34377 f.*4« 3.77* 30. 

*».71t 2*ju!» 10 403 M 7 
K—»t.<, a,U4 u.Hit fi.r.-o i; 
CHJufd. 3?.:« S*.3» I.C7 3.7 
««e«rw«. U.VI M„«»|3 I,<75 5 
FMbfenrf. CS4A4 44.7M 17.JW J*. 
WaUo. 47.229 41.iU 6 .CM 13 7 

l-ifeat***'*. 14.7U 13.13* 1.39T 133 
}'r*aJkli«. 30.037 ?».«**) 
AtjnH^ok. 12,134 9.413 3.120 S3 

3*3.0?« 301.7** «?.n03 
iHUart M'iMM il t'raaklia Co. 773 

«l.2» 
TV» r»tvM»» ; int ala «» (>» 1*40, in. '*• f ,*73 

■*!uhiianit aorts of th» !*t Ml riw, r t inr'naM 
in th« [fta« « f 1*90. TV •nftj1 "« viihm tSt 

liar* t tb« >?it» •»— 

liJw, ISM, &93.02C 
tiJui--, 1*40. 

IklMM. M.IW 
rsa 4i<c* tb* iiMJ Immm (■ ih« «s. w 

Hut* of 1«# (»i rrat 

Ts# t Lut L tfpwit, »hicS, n 1*40. 
<• •• • pari ( tlv* low* nf Limmrt, in lb* cmtti 

of Ov.rfJ ha* ainrr Se*« i*rurp»rai*0 ami an.-.r \#0 

la iW roianta of Krnaib*r, Tik* aitual i.icrva** 

itmtw, • ilhiN lb# (*rn*f liwtia U" Oat id cv«ir>» 

t». m 2,(119, or i |*r c*nt., uut -»J ol 1,427, or 37 

p«* OTM, a» |i»»a ahutt. Aa itkv i.M'traa* »ithia 

lb# .'■iwi turn* of Kin »U( ro«->t« i* 3 'l*. or 

10 I«r rut iMlrai uf 9JttS, or 13 f*r rent., a* 

(iifi atu**. 

A;a>a. Ih» cv*iM of AtMt.<o4 (vwl), fci 1*40, 
1% 1,513 iibaK'aoU Ifc.lt b of lb* ti««f (<t. 

Jrfha, ao Ltut •iUk:i lb* pifwtt li j>.^oI thai rowa- 

ty. tki pfMiua w iMUnti, la 

Tt*» ukitm*. 10 4.^3, or M per cent 

iMUa-t i( 3,130. a* 33 par rvot. 

LKiwa U 1*10, Miiw «u iarr*4uia< much bun 

rafith than l±4 tumru* al brgt. f'r^oi I*> 10 u 

I*j0. it » il iaoi Hi. * ita i*Uii«« fo*iiioa. na la* 

rrooa* t». | 33 prr ccat :'of *. b vf ita .tm»mn( 

pwMk.'( of Ira <Mri 

I ron 1*30 la l>40. our iuiiiw U U tin iiat 

tin*, bciu* ia« {ooarai alaaJaiJ, U.-4 uah 34 ;«f 
uM. 

•V«»,ia l*J0, lU i .ritN Ult i.«i I* 1(1 

ptt real. 

Lu-rc-ti »r cr a Cauroasta Wi&owr.— 
The I3j»t n Mail of Satunlay coctains • Ion; 
amiuotof the tijpemect of a Mrs. tieorgiana 
Iyo, Hn'*c ]...»Sa:>u :• digging gold ;n Call* 
forma, wit a a Mr. Cuahing, a journeyman 
;ev\ elic-r and ti.c busband of an interesting 
y <unj «if«. lk>ih ih* panic* re*.Jed in Doe- 

t>n, arnl it appean that a short time sg«», the 

Caliiurnia w.do* cart th« mi if unlawful 
love upon iho j > ang jeweller, quite forgetting 
h»r epotise at the although he \»da in 

the hab.t of sr:id:ng her a little of the "dual" 
every r.. v a..«l then as a touvtnir. She had 
\l*o a ».t mo-ih* old haby to ; ut her in mind 
of hun, t>ut newr.rieloks site ll»rg'»t Aim and 

Ken / U»o. Fidally she persuaded if* young 
jeweller to go with her to Sa'em, wfterc he 
marned Iwr, to (he infinite chagrin and aor- 

row of h.a *« «' i wife. Mr*. Lee aub*e- 

queoily finding the baby an incumbrance, put 
U out to nurse till h-r h nbund should return. 

It af^rs that tho partres hate not been pro- 
►.cUcJ for b.£un;. They were followed to 

Saleu by the father of the jeweller'* wife, 
but i*' victim of Mr*. Lee's art* |>rofe*MO 
he loved her beyond measure, whereupon a 

waa determined to let the pair have their 

swmj ; a husiund with his heart in a para- 
mour's keeping not being considered worth 

having by the deserted wife. When last 

heard of the jeweller aitd hi* mi*irese were 

at Worcester. The latter, who is ouljr ".'0 

years of age, and very pretty, it is aaid, has 

wriU«n to the "old man" (he is 11 years her 

M0«0r,) for more gold duet. 

fjrln >Vw Jlampahite, the »v»i*m of b»- 

eanial elections has been adopted. The Leg- 
ehtnre w«ll rrwi but «wiee in twe tear* 

£[)c Orforb Democrat. 

PARI!, FRIDAY* DEC. 27. 1*40. 

| f3T Suhwrihu. I»1V IW*r»l in South I'llM 
! tad iicMitt, *|U Kitrt l»r fed «be»r pap*it «t tW 
n*or,U Mwn. RUST 4 YOUNO. 

I* .Vm*» Vi1kt(* m<I VMMit*, at Um Store of 
JCREMItfl IIOWE. 

In RackitU Vitkin tn4 «i iW 1I»i«I o( 
JOII.N TAYLOR, f 14- At »at 1» of•kxh pl*r*» 
tfcey wiU U J«li»*i*«J "** 

DtMolillun of rntlBrrehip.. 
1)1 lU.ir *-»ti<e >• lwr»l"i |i**n that tba Pmwf. 
1 ajop k»n>. *»IK t»i»rrn |h* wlwii- 
l*« m.! lb* firm *•«! il>tf ofMlll trr & M » I 

t*«, ■ « I In. lt*« diaa. '»aJ «"»laal «^aa*«l. All 
kawaaUa .u» il.» to a. a<« n» pa»aU* lo 

UlolOl I Mill IV * <'# «ij «ll lo »lwa 
iW Ana Br* i-%a«t trj »•'! f— pa»mfi»t. 

(iUORor. \v. mii.Liit. 
r.rnR<it: L MELI.EY 

r»fw. On \9. I«» 

Puitimlar Notice. 

VI J. p»i imI'U»d «• »H» »»Uri tl»T, • lib** lv 
*ol» m inkiiU, ai* »*<4»eato«l to §»'(•» ihr 

w» i» iWIm iU» of Jimwn i**i. II* •• 

W.r.m. of rk«i«« m< h'» »fcn« •• •p»*.lil» M pa*. 
•ibW, » >J law w alb* Ilia* i. **>|>W »u tho.nl f..r 
tY-ae a Vi bav* iv t tb* iwai* to pav iwawd»t*h, 
|u pmrarr iKcia All «tr«Mn«U thai il» a»l pai t oa 

♦ Ut ir itul line, »«tl !• *»<J*< l*«l I" <".«|. 

oso w Miucrr. 
P»ii«tv*. «. i«oo. »f. 

Union Mfetingv 
Thi* wwli publ.»h in irmvnl of IS* 

Union M**«»pg held at Bath cn Monday eve- 

ning, 16th irwt. The reaolut ona and aperch- 
• of #»e «-«• -Mion *rrf trnly patriotic, and 

wil! no doubt rwi'i tlw heartr approval of 

nearly all of the po«>ple of thi* State. A »cry 
frw individual* ft ijfti lo believe that the Un- 
ion ta not in danger, lhat tb*'« t* no nerea*ity 
for Union Mfrt'.nfi, and thai ih»r arr pot up 
by Urnon mm frightened by a bug-bear — 

True tber* may he no danger of the I'nion, 
but it la becau** of th" watehfulnea* «»f thr 

pfoj'l*; and •• belift#> th'-v mwt:nc> will 
awe to awakrn thnn lo a true acnar of ihr <*!• 

of th« I'dkmi to thrir rral intrrrat arJ liap;: 
nr*a. to luorooa." tbvir 1 o»« and adirtxtn for il. 
an.) to check the j»'ana atxi operatic of dia- 

» r> it*, whether N -th or South, and tu*n 

the^i fn>;n their reil a-hrn»ea Alihouch 
mueh haa been aid tij« n thia auh-eci, and »»• 

hop# »o©n to relieta our reaiiera, we nwy atill 

I »>k it the J al^ry of ih* paat with aoine pro- 
fit to our* !»ea. aa well aa to thoae who can' 

not are ihr darker that wc have go"- through. 
It ha* been truly »i;J that S^'tet then or» 

tear ago, for|:eis met at \V ithnc'on, an l 

tS. -e eonrncn^od one of the mo%t atormy a ! 

etntmc ►••(>*: na that th>* country haa ever 

j.a*ar«i throcgh. Th« a!a*ery <jre»t on *«a' 

tl.e all-a'w rhmp one of the nation, ami a* it 

waa o'nai 'crtd w.th neirly every oth^r im- 

f< rt\nt in* which came Vt'ore Con.jrea*, it 

hi liflttly coaaitiered the moat d-inrrr#...* 
to the Union of th»*e State* of any that »j> 

•Tcr ag.tated. Tj* ad.ii.M.oa of 1'altl'irnu. 
ihe N'or 'arr of Teiu, ten.:, r. il p vernm* nt 

•• r Utah a- N' « Mi i.eo, v*«*re ill m 1 
with the aboliahment or reair.ction of alarery 
in »u-h a nunner a* to rmder it rttreinel* 
>'oubtf.l if any one of tlicni could he {*•*••<> 
thr lurfh Congn-aa The friend* of all the* 
n*iau*»"« le!t no Itttle aoi:r:ttiiJ» on a«r ant of 
the difficulty which aurrounJcd theae que*- 
tiooa. 

From me f ott.on el the eocrtry earn a 

atMTg r«n- 0»tr*ae« l.if ld:n.MIM of 
t ahf'trti* and tf.e fti-, Niutniary lin«* of 

Texaa, tlx agvnat th* prohibition of i!i«f ry 
■> Utah ard New Mea to. From an< *i.«-r 

;ort;on rime pet;tiona :n fa»or of all these — 

Tur repre*er.tatifei of the two parties met 

a. i eiain.ued tuto the merit* of th«-*e quea* 
tior», and after beoomipff a.iti»iied that neither 

party crtld or would auecumb or g» o»er to 

the other, agreed lo settle them by eotnpto* 
ct.k. The cor.atitu::onality > f carh question 
was fu!ly CMn.s. tJ, and although iho«e wl 
wer* opj' aod to th-j aJr.i v.c n ol California 
at.J terr.ti r:al goterrnert f New Mcxk- 
were coeatraiMd tn jckr.ow ledge that unJci 
t *!r.rt c natrcetio of the Constitution the* 
n. *ht he paased, they u.d to their opponent* 
t! at if the Convtinamn must b«» •» rigidly ad- 
h rej to in th.«, they demand that it shall U 
.!'«:•] t» sn oth-r t. ,** Now, tiien, we 

u .:i cunsent to the adrcuiaioii of California 
a .d the 1.11* ttlat.r.p to New Meueo ai; 

Uuh, fr.Midtd, you will car*y out in good 
faith that rlau»e in the Constitution which 
aaya that" f :giti*e« from labor ahall be gi*eu 
up." " We w,ll do it," aaid the other party. 
It waa therefore a bargain. The North g« t 

the State and the territory, an J the South the 
Slate law. The latter cona.i' -red thernvl»r» 

pi rly pa.d fur all that they had aumndered. 
but were willing to atiek to the harpain, like 
honorable m<*n. How was it with the other 

party? Did they »tat>d by th » agreement'— 
No, not content * ith three bilN out of the four, 
not aatiafied iei/A fevrnty-Jh* ptr cent, of the 

profit#, they wanted a U*t!t inore. l^ead.rg 
hig newspapers caned tni- narpain attro- 

cion; meet.: ga were held in which it was 

declared that the j>eoj !e would rot aland by 
it Keligit.i J ipeis called upon the prvpU 
to ripuJuiif the contract. Preachers denoun- 
ced it frwn the p»lptt, »nd advised their hear- 
e:» tu treat it as a nullity; pronounced it con* 

Uirj to the lawa of God, and went ao far a> 

tu say that whoever stood by it was in danger 
of eternal punishment. " Repeal, repeal," 
run j out from a thouaand voice*, and the par-, 
t\ which had given up the three-fourths of all 

they had contended for, were being driven to 

perf.ct madnevm, and declared in the moat so- 

lemn and determined manner, that sooner then 
aubmit to the giving up of the remaining one- 

fourth, they woi.ld break up the partnership, 
and appeal to the law of aelf-defcnce. 

Conservative, sensible men, seeing the in- 

juattce of the courae of thoso un; rmciplcd 
speculators, met together and resolved to 

stand by the contract and fulfill it to the let-* 
ter. " We are for a continuation of the part- 
nership," uid they, *• we are for I'mon, and 
we call upon all in favor <1 f I'mon to join 
us." Thia, a» a matter of course, did not 

auit thoM who wanted the partnership to con- 

tinue, but wanted alao themaelvea to have all 
lite profita. It compels thcin to either aJnut 
that they art opyottd to tS» Union, or to git* 
tn tu tkf bargtun. No wonder that they deny 
tU necessity of Union Meetings. 

Ohbw.— Th« Oregon Spectator of Oct. 
I?, says: "We give it aa our decided opm- 
ioo, that in lees than two years' tune, Oregon 
will be "knocking at the door" for admission 
into the Union. We hope however, when 
Uut period arrives, we shall not like Califor- 

nia, knock so long in vain. From our geo- 
graphical position, we cannot be troubled with 
the aiavery question—that bane of the more 

southern territories." 

Oen. Casi and Tho Jc Hereon un. 

Wo cut the following extract (Yom Mr. 
Caaa' letter, read at iho Union Meeting in 

llith, with the cotnm nta thereon, frmn The 
(Bangor) Jrflenmuan. 

! " * 1 aaw a good deal of Una (diaunion) 
•pint almmt fortjr jreara ainee, denouncing 
the war in which we were then engaged, and 

defending the conduct of the enemr, while 
'that enemy waa harrowing our coaata ami 
' burning our tow na and citiea. That the aanie 

hifhrr la* waa appealed to, and the anatha- 

ma, airtni V Kr tcKo pvlttlh on hi armor for 
\hmillt to protect In* country, aa il it were an 

invocation lor the divine blessing in a period 
uf danger.' 

" We thank Mr. Cm for Una truthful dec- 

laration, the reading of which in the llath 
meeting, muil have nettled not a little those 

old present and participating in 

ihe I'mon meeting, wlm were encaged • al- 

iiMwt forty yeara aince, in Jrnovncng fV tear 

in %r\n \ mv ir»re (Km tngafrii, (ami every 
war since then) an4 drftnJi*g the cvnJmt vj 
thf mr*ny, k kilr that rnrmy irat Karratsinf 
our toast* ami burwnp our totrni and afirt.' 

Daniel Webster, lleo. Kvana, and other hlur 

li^ht Federal will read the above, doubt* 
lesa, with great sensation,' aa being a vivid 
and faithful daguerreotype of themselves in 

their younger days, and of their former serv- 

teea in behalf of the mtmtrJ of lh« Union, the 

( onalituliun, and the Lawa. It la peculiarly 
rifting that union and law-loving meetings 
ahould b« held in which old Fed* may have 

an opportunity to own up for their past sina 

ami eaprrss allatliment to the Union, hut we 

do not aee what peculiar advantage such meet- 

ings are to old standard DeOHrrataof the Jef- 

ferson, Madi%>n, ami Jack«on school, who aie 

by nature ami education, the fast fnenda and 

»upportrr*of ihe Fnion and the |*w*. They 
fought for, eatabliahed a:nl ha«e preaened the 

In ion while a domestic e;irmy waa leagued 
w ith a foreign enemy to deattoy it; ami it i» 

haidly supposable that now while enjoying 
all the fruiia of the I'mov, they sliould in- 

different to it* preservation We a^aiu thank 

Mr. Caas fn the above s. ntiineat; we think 

he theiem happily and truthfully hit upon the 

true idea of the necessity of union meetings, 
and diatinctly pointa out who aland in most 

ne«»d of the hen«lits which they may CtHiJrr," 
We beg leave to difler from our litem! of 

The Jcir-rvonian up«>n this aubjoct. It ap- 

pears to us not only " peculiarly fitting that 

law-loting irwtmgs ahould l«e held in which 

■ •Id Ftda and a large number ol" Whig* 
•' mav lia»e an oppottunity 

" of hearing dem- 

■vratte print-plea d <«" »s«-d, of which many 
arr still ignorant, but of" p<-culiar advantage 
to old alan.lard [>> mocrau of the Jrflerson. 

Mad son and Jackson aeh<wd," to be enabled 

thereb\ to remind "old Fids of th'ir paM 
wrongs, and tbow them that we are still 

fnenda of the Fnion, and w tiling to unite with 

them, although ditlcring In in ihem in polit- 
ical matters, in all proper measure* to pre- 
stfri it. Hid it not been for the Union 
M'-eting at D-ith, ihe admirable letter of Mr 
( ass, with many other letters, and ajierehes. 
v» jM ri I'nr Iwcii I'li MiiifU to iiir i.id. a- 

rrilmn of whigs, reminding then that IVino- 
rnt» " l>« ijl.t for, established and preserved 
the Union while a «l»iw«wc enemy «n 

leaned with a loicign enemy t» destroy it," 
and thus con»in«-e them ol*our liberal anil con* 

aistent course, and show them that at in this 

ci«e, they have abandoned the wrong, ami br- 

o«.tt>e friends of the I won, wt will not rrfi.«e 

to (vojifriM with them in the tijht. 1km- 

ocrata, loo,—judging from rradwg Tl»e Jef- 

fersonian,—differ m their opinion* up«>n tin* 

subject; ami at ont side or th«- other tnuM be 

in the wrong, it may of" p«*culiar ad* ant- 

age 
" to them to hold I'nioo M'ctin^s !oc« n- 

aider the ijueaiion at laettc. 

l)e.ivierjia lu*e ever been in the practice 
of holding meeting* lor the purp>«e of adopt- 
in,: measure* favorable to Democratic princi- 

I ies and uniting in their ell«irts to carry Un in 

out, iiotwiihstanding they wrrc all " fitl 

friends and »upp«>rter» 
" of democracy, and 

"enniyfd its liuits,"and if in liHt), linn 
had been more Union Meetings to prevent a 

d »-jn on of the Democratic j«4My. Mr. t'as». 

who is so highly cum pi men ted by The Jef- 
It nunian, would now have been I'r< mdcnl, 
instead of our being sublet to whig rule,— 
and at the laat < oouressional election in Pe- 

rn b*c«»t District, a iVtmicrat would hate been 

electcd instead of a Whig. 
The Jedcrtontan fears that Union Mietwpa 

will tend, " in the future Presidential Cam- 

paigns," to give " peculiar prominence 
" to 

" leading fedrral jK>litic.an» who inay hereat- 

ter be in the field lor the suilragrs of the peo- 

ple against democratic candidatra." Such 

tears are groundless. No true I>em«-crat 
would think of aupi>orting a Federal fa mil- 

date for President, merely because he hap- 
]tns to be right ujhmi a single (juration, and 

that not a political question. 
We have do fears of getting up too much 

i-nthuaiaam in favor of the Union; and we 

hope that we shall never entertain such nar- 

row view* as would prevent ua from co-oj«e- 
ration with a jolmcal opponent in a just tuca- 

aure—or from approving him in the right, 
leat we should give him " peculiar promin- 
ence 

" in the eyta of the community. 

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA. 
Nrw Yobk, Dw. 80. 

The steamer Cherokee armed this morning 
from Cliagrrs via. Kington with »>r*» million 
•ix hundred and richly thousand dollars in 

gold and 361 passengers. 
The cholera had abated at Kingston but was 

■till racing in the interior of Jamaira. 

The Cherokee left Kingston on th- I Ith. 

The steamer Tenncasee arrived at Panama 
on the 2d, the Antelope on the 4th. 

The Pacific haa not armed at Chagres. 
The English sirstuer Fay arrived at Pana- 

ma with 370 passengers for Healijo. 
Gold continues to come into San Frannaco 

from the mines plentifully, and waa selling in 

San Franciaro at $15,50 an ounce. 

The cholera had abated at San Franetvco. 
At Sacramento City tod up th« river it was 

more fatal. 
Uusinew is very brisk. 
Passengers by the Cheroke« have f400,000 

additional to that on the steamer'* manifest. 

The cholera waa at Neveda City, Rough 
and Ready and Yuba Mines, eight or ten ea- 

ses oocur daily. 
Thanksgiving Nov. 30th. 

King ta probably elected Senator. 

Lumber draga heavily. 

Why is an ignorant judge like '— 

Flreau«c he i*«ie» no Utr. 

CHRISTMAS. 
Patts, Wetwrtoar, Dec. 25, 1830. 

To-day ia the choaen (lay for couimctnora- 

ting the birth of Jr*us of Nmreth. The idle 

boaat ha* often been inailr, that the aun never 

aria on the territory of th« llritiah Fmpirr, 
ami haa called torth the retort. that ita tax- 

ITatherer never goea It* bed—with how inuch 

greater force may it he Mid. that it never »■!< 

on the earthly dominion of the ("arpeater'a 
Son, and that hia inatrurtiona were without 

Mr and without price. Yea, from the mo- 

ment « hen the firat rara of thia morning'a aun 

lit upun tharaalcrn borison, to the hour when 

thoae raya aball again dtaperae lite ahadra ol 

night, by ara and by land, will the grateful 
1 hearta of nnlliona of people do homage to tin* 

worth of Hun who apake •* never man apake. 
I'lir deed* of hrroea, of patriota, of Rtatramrn, 

I rail forth the gratitude of countnca, and of 

nationa; but the wmrv of Him whom men 

deh|(ht to rail the Saviour, command the 

pratrful oflrringa of a world! And it i» 

well, for he brought |>eae«i to a world—lie 

gave comfort to the ainking heart— lie ahed 

light upon the darknem of the human aoul— 

lie ditrolied the King of Terroraof hi* gloom 
—He taught the lore of (iod to man—He 
bound men in the bonda of love. 

How do die lowly birth and humble ^rent- 
age of Jr*ua rebuke the high-born children of 
the earth how doe# hi* aimple life rebuke 

j the pride af wealth and pomp of power 
What trtfilt <uj4 purity hia life and action* 

teach: 
Yr pampered *on* of noble birth, forest not 

ilul the cho*en wwwnpr of l»«d wa* the »on 

of • carpenter, and born in • stable! \ e who 

pride jrounrlvMMpon your wealth, and dwell 
in *Utely palace*, (MKmbei that the Son ol 

Man had not w liere to lay hi* head! ^ e *e|f- 

righteous of tl*« land, w bo uv to your *inful 

brother—stand br, I Bin holier than thou— 

tn<>w ye not (hat ho made lit* gr*»c With the 

wicked • 

Whit *lrong encouragement to stand the 
ftulTetaof tb« world, dor* hi* forbearing meok- 

:um cue, what punly hi* life and action* 

leach. 
Victim* of i>er*eeiilion, whi»e future way 

it strewed with thorn*, cheered by hi* e*. 

ample, who when he was rrtilcd, rented not 

if tin, but alway* returned lote for ingrati- 
tude, Children of jioierty, bow ing beneath 

misfortune'* rod, atill think of bun who fir 

your aakeabecame poor. \ e wlio are weigh- 
ml down by allliction, ami win** cup of 

life i* filled with bitt* rnc .1. reflect that he 

wm a man of aorruwa and ao|uaint« d with 

Ktief. 
The anniteisary of Christian*, bevde* the 

reflection* of a religiou* cliuacti r that it 

bring* with it, i* connected with many other 

association* of a highly pleading and inspir- 
ing nature Other annitcr*anc* arc of a lo- 

cal or mtixsal chancier; tin* alone i* yen 
eral. Tbi* i» a World * Amweraary, and 

there i* inspiration in th" th« light' Men ol 

etcry clime, iih! iii etery land, unit* in the 

oilier* of kindn«'»a and g«"«d tiding tbat tin* 
K-cation i* wont to call forth T he cheerful 

wi»h, the token of kind renw mbranee, the lu|» 
py meeting of fnen<!» and kindred, are j*-cu- 
liar to no »<Tt 01 country ; they pre*ail wher- 

etrr the na:n» ol J<*u» i» known, anil hi* gh»- 
riou* retelation* of cla<i tiding* reoeiti-d.— 
la inn rwi rttoniiH • »e tiiv injwn r iW, w- 

lord th« trident prairie* of the mighty Wc«t, 
in the cold confine* of the hardy North, and 

in the *unny region* of the South, the Merry* 
Chrisinu* w,*h i* *j>oken,the Chr.*ltnas pie- 
sent giten, and the Chriatma* paity held. 

The diaciph* of Christ were fir»t called 

Christian* at Antioch, Anno Domini 10, and 

Christianity waa fir*t introduced into lirilain 
in the year 00. under the Hainan goternnient 
of Suctoniu* Paulino*—and ftuni tho*-- peri- 
od* to the pre*ent day, through all the tio- 

leruv and mutations of time, has tin* c»enl 

been celebrated by the Church with religious 
featital*, and hv the I„tity with more or !••*» 
of the hallowed cuat»m* of ih" domestic roof. 
In Kngland, the day ha* r*e* been one of 
much rational enjoyment m the lull* ol' the 

great and noble, a* will a* the rustic homes 
of the moie lowly. 

I)l> <>mfield well describes the idea in the 

following line* 
" llrh.ld ihe • «o»d <>ak table's mmio fi JIM 

I'.r.m V lb* kin hen lton»' ihr careful ilaiw 

And fniYxu h.»st in»i»e their (i.rn.li *ri4ind, 
t\r *11 that rkar'd the rt>.p, or lill'd the {rount!, 
Are t'J "fht •frwlHt —ill an<| ««uef 
An I man* * neijHUitin^ 111 uWW* join the lhr«««« 
llrre, firth aixl l«»»«i, Ihe hairl'* prinlurr Ik* 

In lrm|>lii( Wa|». aaJ |»alt uf lauflilrr n*e, 

An.1 crarkhn^ mntie, »iib ihe fm|urnl »"i»i, 
t'nbr«drd brar ibe widili|hl b"Uf aloaj." 

While *ueh hate been the jocund acene* of 

micuI lile, tho u*ajje« and a**«eiatio<i* of the 

religious woild in connection with the etent, 

hate la-en produetureofmueh spiritual enjoy*! 
inent and improtement. The cutlom of or- 

namenting the churrhc* with etergrecn*. and 

hemlock, with the fir tree and pine, ha* been 

beautifully described in the following line* of 

one of our ow n clerical p<iet* 
•• The l!»i> Wlj «o»«ii limighs tliry wrraift* 

Thruvgh ft«; hallowed fane 
A r#Vl»~<Wp «Kl«r twrathr, 

Of *uanrr'i {w»tlc reifi; 
An.) rich th» ray of imM grrrn light, 

Which, lihr an rnwiakJ'* yhiw, 
CVrac ftiuc^lint through the lati<rd height, 

I'pon lhe cruwit* brlow." 

The ttern old puritan* of other days eschew •! 

rd the ob*crvance of this day uf day*—and 
doubtless, u thev thought, nw»t wiaely.— 
Persecutions and religious preei»ion drove 

them in this, and in *ouie other ea*e*, upon 
the extreme of bigotry; and for the *ake of 

expressing their di*acnt from the Catholic and 

Kpi*ropa| churchr*, in all and »in£ulsr of 

their rights and form*, and from an over- 

jealous leir that prelaey or papistry might 
invade their rank*, they went mi far a* to de- 

ny themselves the happy privilege of celcbra- 

ting the birth day of the Son of Man. Hut I 

their descended!* hare been grow ing * i*er in1 
thi* re«|<eei, a* in »<>nte other*, until it i* not 

now looked ii|>on a* onnniou* of the a vend- 

ancv of the Church of Englsnd, or the Church 

of Koine, that it ten honor the nativity of their 

Savior. We hope to »ee the observance more 

and mure general in our community, for its 

religious and socisl electa ; for men are made 

wiser and better by the reflection* it induce*, 
and we have not too many holidaya whereon 

to relax the bonda of care, and give a loosen- 

ed rein to chaatencd mirth. 

Arthur's Home Can tie comes to ua thia i 

w«ek doubls its usual siae. It is one of the 

best literary papers in the country, and merit* 

a large list of subscribers. 

What "We Know." 
The Editor of the Cortland Inquirer, in hi* 

remvks iijoo the call upon the Hun. II. 
Hamlin to attend th« Union Meeting at Bath, 
and Mjxm the fugitive »la»e law, aaya,— 
" Here, we aay what Lnov, Mr. Hamlin 
1a o/»/*»ltd to thia law — holds it to be v&onsh- 

tuhonal, and would no sooner vote for, or 

«wppvrt it, than he would any other unjuat or 

infamowa art." 

Now, judging from what Mr. Hamlin miii 

> when hi thia town on Iii* way to Waahington, 
••We inoif " that he ta «<»/ •• opposed " to 

thia law, and that he </<w* not hold " it to lie 

unconttilulional." And more, when an nidi* 

vidua! remarked in hia prearncu, that he 

•hould not consider the law especially objoe- 
I tioiul, did it provide that it should apply only 
I to aurli slaves aa should run away from ami 

alter the approval of the hill, Mr Hamlin 

replied, •• nnthrr thnttU I, rrrn if it tilmdid 

bui m ill apflu at ion to all that W run an ay 

for thr hi ft hi t/f an. It waa unfortunate that 

tin* pmviaioM wss not made ; he U-lieved etie 

rights of the South, aa wrll aa of th« North, 
should Iw regarded; he waa no Abolitionist, 
dul not approve of th<'ir eourae, and believed 

that though the bill was not all that the pro- 

pie of the North might deal re, yet aa it had 
become a law of the land, under the cirrum- 

•tanm, it thouJI nil U mult J." 

Now we ha«e a better opinion of the hon- 

esty and integrity of Mr. Hamlin aa a man 

and a politician, titan to believe, that after 

mailing, tn substance, the** atatrmenta, he 

would go directly to Portland, and to a pollt- 
ical disonionist, whose course ho utterly con- 

demned, and state entirely to the reverse, 

via. that he *' wu opfh>uU to the law," and 

held •• it to be unconstitutional." We there- 

fore rail upon Mr. Willey for the proof of his 

aiatcincnta. Will ha give it' 

Bocton Almanac for 1851. 
By the polilencM of the publisher*, we 

ha»e reccxrd the sixteenth number of this 

ftluihlA Annual. !t i* got up in a superior 

style In any of its prcdece««ors, ami is quite 
an rich an nrnimrnl In adorn the centre table 

a* many of tl»«" literary annual*, and in many 

rcspccts much rooro vuluabl*. 

Il contain* a new map of rnmprt*- 

inj llx» new bo-indarre* of tin* Wan!* eaten- 

c!»-r •, beautifully illustrated, w ith a Mink 

memoranda |or each month*; bu*iae*» 

directory ; population an<l legal voters of H<>»- 

ton; comparative mortality of the city and 

country; drtllii in |l««ton from I"!! to IsVI, 
fatal diseases and cau»<* of death in H<>«ti>n 
no.* water tird!"; ordinance establishing the 

new wards; city government; financrs of 

lh-*t<m ; | ublie *rhools the militia ; public 
improvement*, illustrated ; celij>»»** in |W|, 

street*, wharves, hall*, building*, officra, Ac. 

Sorietir*, Netsspajier*, Po«t Office railroad*, 

etprrwr*. omnihu*M-*. Population and !{»•;»- 
r< 'tati»< » nf tl I■> in Mi>*a',|iu*rtta,— 
— Iftin lit |h50, ,»n<l I•"50 to eompri* 
•i>i|* the ncwr apportionment of Senatnr* and 

lleprcaentattvc* ; •c*aiona of all the Court* in 

Ma**achu*et*; Sut< t sovrrnment ; off— • r* in 

all the countica; valuation of the Common* 

wraith. Hank* of New Kngland, with their 

location, capital, and name* of Prc*idcnts and 

Cashier*. tSovernmcnt of ihe Initcd State* 

with »h•• Member* ofCongre** politically dc- 
*l»- •»•<! C •••• •• )|| tlttf f^WIM * •IKl T 

nloric* with their salaries and term* of of- 

fice; hankinir capital of every city and ti»wn 

in the !'ntlcd State* (leneral < sent* in I"i0 

Counting House Almanac, aid blank « a*h 

account, on a plan convenient for famtlie* or 

individual*. Th* whole cmnpri*in|* a book 

containing a* much matter at an ordinary oe. 

Uvn of five himdrrd j »gi » Piifclirn.tii 
Published hy H. II. M «*ey A Co., C.i 

Cornhill, arid Thomas Groom. W Stile it 

n<Mton. 

New Sta»(c Line. 
M'-**r* Penned A Kimball, the enterpris- 

ing proprietor* of the Stage line from this 

place to Portland, have recently returner* cd 

an accommodation line three time* a week,each 
way, between I#-wiston and *» tco, int< i— 'T 

ing at(<rav with the line fioin this place.and 
at Corham with the W'atcrford and Standi*h 

lines. This will jjjte tboaa wishing to go to 

Saco and vicinity, an opportunity hy a shorter 

route and at far lower rates nf fare than by 
any other ctisting means of public convey- 
ance. Their line from thi* place al*o con- 

nects with the .St. Iwiwrcncv Steam lto.it. 

from Poitlaml to Boston. Fare lower than 

by any other mean* of conveyance. 

IlrrtraMso C*uma*UNa.—Of the thm 
hundred and aixtv-one paai»cngcrs on the 

steamer Chfmkf*, from California, it is c*ti 

mated, lb it nearly two hundred belong to 

New Ki;l>nd, rtrnl of wh«ni came on by 
tin- night route last night, about mty by the 

Stonington route this morning, ami a nuin'wt 

alwi by th»* Noiwieh an<i Fall lliver r->ut' 

A frw—i rrry ftir of th< se bring with ihi'm 

substantial eihihits in the form of gold dust 

of their aucce** in California, whit* the great 

majority have barely sufficient to get home 

with. Among the Cherokee'• pawngep 
were four female*, whose husbands w ithin the 

space of two week* all fell victim* to the 

cholera. Three belonged to the neighbor- 
hooil of New l^mdon, ami the fourth in the 

vicinity of New bury port. They crossed the 

Isthmus in male apparel, in coniequence of 

the inuddy state of the road*, th« mule* kink- 

ing at time* mi a* to be hardl» visible. There 
were fifteen hundred persona upon the Istn- 

mus, seeking a passage home, and the ruth 

for ticket* at Chagrca waa tremendous, equal 
to the scramble at I'jiiama about two year* 

•nice It had rained incciwantly at Chagre* 
for a we. k or two, and the Ntlimua fever was 

quite prevalent among the passenger* of the 

Cherokee, fifteen of w hom were finable to 

land when the steamer reaehed New York. 

I'akM-nger* report that the mortality from 
cholera in California ha* not been in the lca»t 

overrated. At San Francisco.on the day be- 

fote the steamer aailed, there was at least a 

dozen death*, but in consequence of better 

care and attention, the dim-are was not mi mor- 

tal there aa at Sacramento. Passengers also 

report that the schooner Doaton, originally 
fioin Uoston, waa supposed to lie l«»t, with 

the crew and about fifty •pasaengera. She 

left San Francisco in September for an out- 

port, and is supp<ised to have foundered in the 

gale of 20th of September. It ia also re- 

|Mirted that a barque called the 'Julia,' had 

been lost on the way from San Francisco to 

Panama, with 350 passengers.— 'IravtlUr. 

SaaTAiN'a Maoaziwi.—The reader ia re- 

ferred to another column for the Prospectus 
of this valuable Magazine. 

CONORE8S. 

Coti^rrw has fairly eoouMMtd it« labor® 
and much will probal»ly be accomplished by 
tlie iw.» houses before ihe holiJav*. The in* 

nual ryport of ihe Secretary of the Treuory 
baa bn«n prssratrd ami all the information rel- 
atite t> the various branehea of the public ser- 
vice i* now hefure ihe members, together with 
the *ii ?gestions *»f ihe hruli «f Depsrtmet.ls. 
Tlte House of Heprcseiitatives set apart Wed- 
nr««ls), nf this week, for the comtideration of 
t b«ap: Postage Hill, and tin- second Tucaday 
in January for the New York Hranch Mint 
Hill. Mr. HmiIihi haa introduced a Hill pro- 
viding for th«' leoation and construction of a 

railroad and romnMin highway fiom St. Lmii» 
to San Francisco. A uw-Mage haa been re- 

ceived from Ihe I'rrwdent announcing that 
Tolas' had agreed to am pt the pro|ioaition 
for the payment of ten millions of dollars and 
the boundary line established between that 
Sute »nd New Mi-nco by lite bill passed at 

the last session of Cong res*. 

The subject of t.'h»up I'oalagq is now r»>- 

rcivinjf the consideration of Congress. The 

bill before it providon for postage on letters of 
half an ounce prepaid, three ernls; unpaid 
five (for any distance,) ami r»ducmp postage 
on ticvi»pa|>ere. Tho subject haa already been 

etlens;vely discussed, and the general s»*nli- 

ment of the country has been eiprt-sstxl in fs- 
vor of the reduction of tl»e present rates of 

postage. 

KoRYIHN N*w» —The atcamahip Afuea 
am»ed at New York on Sunday, from Liter- 
(MMtl Ilrr. 7lh. In Kngland, the I'apal 
eitcment hit in »on»e degree tuhtided. The 

mtourUi from Germany are quite urinatitfac- 

lory. 'The uncertainty a* I" whether there 

will brprtM or war it a* great aa etcr. The 
I'rutaiun Miniatry » em unable to a^ree upon 
any plinof proodure. At Vienna, the pre- 

p.ualiona for Mar are tlill continued. N<> 
chance. hat taken place in the position of af- 

furt ii Caitrl. Thfl I'riirataii inw>;>» Mill 
contini-e to inareh toward* that Kleeturale.— 
Nothing * t« luard of the n-treat of the K«tl- 
eral fotcet. The ne»* from France i* unnn- 

|<*irUnt I.real inlcrrtl it felt there in the 

< Senna quarrel. The l<ejnUtiii A*tembljr 
ha* declared *tnrt neutrality —Trartllrr. 

The intelligence Irorn Turke) by the Africa 

it im[M riant. 

A terrible chattmement hat hern inflicted 

on the intiirgentaof Alcp|>o. On the etentng 
of the 7th, Kcrim I'atha invited the princi- 

pal ehi' ft of the insurgent* to come to hull. 

They iceepted hit imitation, pertuailt-il that 

the fe;r of frrth disturbances would nuke 
ri tpeeuwl. krriui l'a«ha hail them pla- 

ced MiM'er arrest. 

The mt'irsrenU finding tln-ir cliieft did not 

return, rutlted to arm*, and came in nuudier* 

of bImh t Iihmi, and nittantly demanded their 

lihcrati hi. 

The Ottoman General eipeeted tint, and 

replied to their demand by charging ihcui ai 

the head of |imn» unjierial tronpt, whom he 
ha<l awinMrd hi the intid* of *umc barrack* 

The c»«ibat wm desperate, tnd la»t»-<l more 

thin '.'I hours; but the result wis faturebh 
to the Turk*. 

Tlirre Muttolman quarters—karlek, llab- 
coosa, Kl llab Neirad, which were the seat of 
lU- MM ,li—hs«a hr»•• tjlMtt '"'"rl; lliMtni)!' 
ed. 

Kigl teen hundred of the rebel* fell in the 

struggle, and the remainder, with the inhab- 
itant! if the above quarter*. have l!nl from 

Aleppo. the Turkiah calvary pursuing theiu. 
Not t single Christian fell in tint lerritd*.* 

ill r. All the pro|*m I the rebels will t.. 

devoted by the authoritiea to indemnify thr 
( hristi ma for thttl l«»sr* on the I ItS and 

IfttliOrtuhcr, and to rebuild the thrt**- church- 
e* which were burnt. 

I>ec ft.—In the ( lumber to-day, a 

ditcu**.on tiNik place on the levying of 10,- 
000 me The Foreign Minister, hi a lirm 

hut evedingly pacific *|>erc|i, urged the ne- 

c> «*ity of the levy, on the ground* that, al- 

though lite main |*»nla o| the (ieratan ques- 
tion* »*re m ttli d, future events might render 
it nx-ettary for France to he prepared for an 

emergency. After a abort discussion, the 

grant wit earned h\ ¥39 in.i;orily. 

Nrwipapfr Portage. 
The following remark* from the New Y«>rk 

Tribun», have a *mark of justice about them 
whi«"h will (vwiwdiI ibftnwltn to lb* gener- 
al inu-ll genet of the country: 

.Mr. Hall i* vrry fair a* far a* he £oe* with 

regard i" New »;>a|>era, but he «!•»•■» not go far 

enoujh. The wttgKl la the cavenlial |H»inl in 

the transportation of l*rmi»*»l Matter; conse- 

quently, the consideration* in favor of a uni- 

form rat'- of I."tier l'««»tai:e <lo not apply !•» 

IVthmIh ala, Ac. It i* not ju*t and equal to 

charge »a much for carrying a •mall new*pa- 

per twenty mi lea a* tor earning a large nor 

tw<j thousand miles. One cent |>er printed 
sheet, weighing not tnore than l*» uunm 

when muled, is probably a very general rata*, 

hut thcr-' should I*- a much lower rati' lor 

Country N'cwapapcr*—that t», for all period- 
ical* conveyed ItM than forty milea. Wc 

think ten cenf* per annum, as the j»«tatfe ot 

a Wrek'y, twenty fur a Semi-Weekly, thir 

ty lor a 1'ri*Weekly, ami suty for a I'aily— 
to be pa.d for all journal* conveyed not more 

than lorly mile* from their respective place* 
of publication. Wo believe such rate* would 

be moat idvantageoua, yet but juatly mi, to 

the Country I'rcaa, which la now unduly 
crowded by the city journala. The Weekly 
Tribune, for inatanee, now pay* aeventy-eight 
centa hi Michigan, lllinoia, Wiaconain, Iowa, 
tic., while the journala printed in the very 
cmwtiea where taken, pay fiAytwo; thia is 

too little difference ; but to retlucc our* to fif-1 

ty-two and leave lite local journal* subject to 

the unit, rate, would aggravate the injustice. 
One cent per copy, payable quarterly in ad- 

vance, lor every newspa|>er aetit more than 

forty mil.**, and ten centa per year, payable 
annually in advance, for every Weekly trans- 

mitted le«a than lorty milea, with cones pond- 
ing rates for paper* printed oltner than once a 

week, wculd be juat about right. We have 
no faith 10 the 'franking' principle, whether 

applied in our favor or against ua, and would 
have every thing pay ita own way. It should 
lie borne n mind that, though (Im- conveyance 
uf a mail may coat ua more now than former* 

ly, the conveyance of mail matter per ton coata 

leaa— mu"h Icaa; and of tlw mluctton per ton 

"aused by the aubatitutioo of aiearoboa*. and 
railroad tranaportation for coacb and home 

arnage, the bulkier portion of Mail matter 
» fairly entitled lo the benefit. 

Borowid garment* nerer fit well. I 

Nl'LLirtrATION IN VEtMONT.—The State 
of Vermont haa made an attempt at nullifica- 
tion. Ila L*gialature ha* piaaed, and ita gov- 
ernor hu signed a law, which openly and in 
plain term* la made to nullify the Fugitive 
Sla«* Bill paaaed at tlie last mtmn of Con- 

grr*s, f*r a* ila 0|>cration la concerned in 

that State. The law waa approved on tlt« 
13th of November, and on thai day waa to 
" take effect." It haa juat lieen published. 

The law first provide* thai circuit judge* 
•hall have the same power in laauing writa of 
habeas corpus, a* tlie judge* of lite Supreme 
Court.. 

Nee. ad make* it the duty of the county at- 

tornira to defend auch fugitive ala«ea a* nuy 
lie arrrsted in Vermont. 

See. 3d directa tlie judge* to iaaue > writ of 
habeas corpus, u|»mi lite written application 
of any county attorney, in tlie caae of arrest 
of a fugitive alave. 

Sir. 4th providca that all judicial officers 
shall he obligated to give notice to the county 
attorney of any arreat or intention to arreat a 

fugitive alave. 
See. 5th proviilea that the fugitivu may giv« 

hail when the haheaa corpua writ ia granted 
in vacation, ami that the fugitive shall he en- 

titled to an appeal to the neit county court. 

Sec. Oth directs that th«? court to which ap- 
ical is mule, shall direct a trial of the rasit 

by jury—tlie e»pen*e to he paid by the State 
This take* the jurisdiction entirely out of 

tlie hinds of the l'lllted States officers—pnv 
videa for a difl< root prtcrs* from that laid 
down in the tinted States law, and in short, 
is ss directly ss j«>K»ilile calculated to nullify 
the act of Congrea*. Tin* brings the general 
and Slate governmcnta in conflict, so far aa 

their law* are concerned —Ijiu.uh Ihmvraf 

PoLomno ny » Clmi t> rut Post Or- 
I'ICC.—John I'. Wellington, one of the clerks 
lu the Po*t Ofice it tin* my, »a»arrested on 

tin- night «f Wednesday, the l*Hh ins l • n 

tin- charge of abstracting money from various 

letter* which |»*sed through lira land* a* 

clcrk. On Wedm-day < truing he had ci n- 

fikm'iI to lh«' Chief Clerk, wImi casually **w 

in h>* possession a considerable amount cf 

money, the nirnl «il* III* oflerce*, arid th< »r- 

rr*l «u promptly mail'*, lit* lunded uui In 

the officer (Mir«hal Fimuni) the tumi pur- 
|otii«d, to the amount of f l".'<H», which ho hid 
taken at »anous ttnn«, the largest turn bring 
$"(•0, in ail $'»0 hank notes, inailrd hy 
Mi'i«r«. II. A J. V. Ilichardson, of Oldtown. 
I he offender m a young man of ahnut twenty* 

one year* of age, of lutlicrtu s|*»ite»t ami un- 

suspected character, |«-rfutming hi* dUn* 
with coaimend»hle fidelity, and endeared to 

llie circle of lit* friend* in thi» rily by ant i- 

ble i«-iii|<r and in all else correct deportment 
Ilia habit* w» re irreptoiHublt,hann(iwn- 
tratagant inclination* ami spending no large 
sum* of money, lie h id the mmey taken, 
l<MiM-|y and njuvil about hi* prrsoti, in »an* 

du» picket* The deficiency in the amount 

be ha* taken, bring hut a f«w «! I!ar*, will be 
made up by tlie balance of his salary in thn 

hau l* of the I'oMtnMler. Uwparent* r- *nie 
it Album, III thm Stale.—IhiHi'rr V. vry 

Burnintf of Maine State Prison. 
Tlie State'* l'riwrn at TliuinuM, Me 

wu diieoiereil li In* on lire alsmt ( I-'J 

chick Sundat allerniMin last. The 
were promptly on the ipnt, hot owing to r». 

eemivii Cold, (ihermoiiirter ranging I'.' deg 
aliute zero.) and the scarcity of mater, 
could not be brought for *"iuetimc to work on 

the flame*. 
'I lie \\ irden'* dwelling home, main pris- 

on, and guard room, were entirely destroyed. 
The workshop and w> item wing were un J 

hy the throw ing of tiiow, Ac. on the !tam< 

hy citiirn*. 

The prisoner*. a'wmt mnetr m namfcer, 
were all nafily ImtgeiJ tn thn workshop*. 

The fire is *up|<owd to hare arfruatrd fr»n* 
a store pipe in tin* guard room. 

'I'he Wartled'a property, being in front of 
the builtliriif, w it mostly tated. l/>st -t 

anted —.irgkf. 

Tilt I.IMHKR UlSlMs*. Ma. SlMtrL 

II**ltt*, of the Surveyor < Jener*!"* office, ha* 
fatorcd u* with the follow ing statistic* of I he 

lumber trade at tin* |>ort for the current tear 

Amount of Lumber tur»e\ei| at Bangor f»r 

the *ea*on ending Dec I, 1*50, 
901,003,110 ft 

Amount run t» Hucksport, and 

•urveyeti there, 1,411,SI 1 

Do. to Frankfort, do., 1,337,MO 

803,754,tO I 
The largest amount hitherto aurreyed in 

anr one year wi» in 1*4*. when it reach'il 
tlie sum-of two hundred and twel»e nilIIh-i • 

More has been shipped, h«»w e»cr, the present 
season than at any prior one. Of course the 

altore figure* ate eaclii»ite of laths, clap* 
hoards, shtnglea, Ac., which are technically 
denominated " short lumlier," tlie annual 
ralue of which is e*timaud by sonv to e«jual 
that of the kind* irtclulled in the fuelling aboie, 
tlie average price of which last ha* lieen the 

present season $!'• per thousand feel — .\trr- 

fury. 

Colli*!"* cr Kmjinu —Wr Irarn that ihn 

regular train of «jn thai left here yesterday 
afternoon at three o'clock, on the P. 8. & 1'. 
I toad, for Boston, came in collision soon after 
will) an llngine lhal left Sjco At that hour for 
Ih i« city. 

The train from here had on two Kngines. 
The eollition u a* so Mtfie aa to throw one of 
the Kngineaon In Ita antagonist, and In lit ure 

iwio or three individuals Aft eiprea* came 

in for Dr. ttilman. The accident occurred 
>etwren Scarborough and Portland. Wih 

Hartshorn, (Superintendent of repairs,) 1 

lis arm broken, and w&a otherwise injured, 
»«! learn, and two others were lew seriously 
njurrd. A telegraphic despatch wa» sent to 

I'urtsu.oi-th, notifying ihe .liwn Irani of ihi 

mpediincnt on the raila, so of course we get 
M western mail before we go to |>tca>.—Ar- 
I'VS. 

Mr. Benjamin Allen, of Itocne, and a Mr 

Scnbner, of Ml. Vemoa, were drowned, 
I'oe«>lay, while skating on I^»ng Pond, near 

.'handler's mills, llelgrado. The body of 

Mr. Allen haa !*•« n recovered—that of Mr 
vnbner haa not; his cap waa lound near the 

ipol where they broke through. 

Drowned.—A son of (zander Bryant, of 

Vico, age.) about 10 yeaja, was drowned on 

thanksgiving day while skating on the river, 

just above Spring Island Bridge.) lie broke 

hrough the ice at that point. Hia body was 

ecovered in about forty minutes sflcr he fell 

hrough. 


